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4.4 Contradictory real i ty and mathematics:  A contradict ion?

At th is point  let  me Lry to relaLe back to the f i rst

sect ion of  the f i rst  chapter on chr ist ian and buddhist  episte-

mology. Theor ies,  certainly including theor j -es bui l t  around

human needs, are formulated in languages. They are expressions

of thought about some aspect of  real i ty.  And that br ings up

the whole quesLion of  refat ionship between real i ty,  thought

and language, a rather basic problem in phi losophy, and

certainly a problem about which no phi losopher has been able

to come up with anyt.hing l ike a f inal  answer (not by t .hat  im-

ply ing that there are f inal  answers to anything at  a l l ) .

The present ef for t  to explore th is t r i lateraf  re lat ionship

wi l l  take as i ts point  of  departure that  cfassical  ef l for t  to

keep the t .hree apart ,  0gden's t r ianqle ' t  (drawn here perhaps in

a somewhat unusual  wav):

FIGURE 1. 0qden's tL ianqle,  separat inq th inqs-concepts-terms
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A term in a language has a denoLat ion,  the th ing i t  denotes-and

a connoLat ion,  the concept i t  represents.  At  a more complex

fevel  a sentence denotes a state ol  af fa i rs and connotes a

proposi t ion.  At  a st . i11 more complex leve1 we get into texts

and contexts.  A posi t ive,  indeed very useful ,  aspect of  0gden's

tr iangle can now be formulated: i t  is  symmetr ic,  equi lateral ,

can be turned around with any corner up top. There is no bui l t

in assLrmpt ion that any corner is pr imary,  Lhe other two being

de:: ivat ive.  That also ref lects the agnost ic ism of the present

author on that"  issue; I  do not see suff ic ient  reason to

assume thaL Ianguage unambiguously shapes thinking or constructs

real i ty just  as l i t t Ie as I  wour ld assume that language is the per. fect

verbal izat ion of  man's encount-er wi th real i ty,  f i rst  ref lected

in thoughts.  Nr:r  would I  assume any basis for  thought as a

clear inq honse between rea l i ty  and language. Rather,  I  would

see mut-ual-  inf luence, impact,  even steer ing,  but always f i l1ed

with ambiqr-r i ty and lat i tude, in al l  re lat i r :ns in the t_r ianqle.

Let us now try to cut  into th is t r iangle wi  t -h one basic

l -heme of analysis:  contradict ion vs.  consistency, looking at

bhis theme from t-he three corners of  the t r ianqle.

Real i ty and nnntradict ion vs.  nonsistenc,,

J am not in a posi t - ion Lo say what.  real i ty f  e;  a l l  I  th ink

I  can say sQmet-hinq abr:rr t  is  hr :w real i ty is consLrunted. However

I  do not relat"e t -hose nonstrucLions to thr :ught and language as

sr. lch,  but  rather t -o deeper ly ing assumptions in a c iv i l izat ion,



what is customari ly referred t .o as "rel_igion, ' .  construct ions

of real i t "y then become expl icat ions of  those assumptions.

Let me give two personal ly exper ienced examples of  ways of

imput- ing what miqht even be cal led basic contradict ions to

real i ty.  The f i rst  example picks up the buddhist  appl icat ion

of the pr inciple of  impermanence- anrrrs to human beings in the

doctr ine of  anatta,  the assumption that human beings do not.

possess a permanent Sel f .  0n the other hand, buddhism afso has

a dnct"r ine of  rebir th in the sansara cycle,whereby the vi ta l

fnrces renohere in another human beinq.2

Learning this in a budrJhist  community in southeast Asia

I  went-  to the bhikkhu, the monk anrJ complained: th is is a

contr 'adict ion" His answer,  to my surpr ise,  was nei ther to deny t .hat

there was a nont.radict ion,  nor to resolve the contradict ion

t .hrouqh what-  I  expected, reinterpretat ion of  such crucial  con-

cept-s as "sel f" ,  " rebir th";  or  the anatta doctr ine and the re-

bir th doct-r ine.  what he said was this;  "yes,  there is a

contradict ion there,  and with that  contradict ion you can 1ive,

yor 'J can work on thecont-radict ion and the contradict ion wi l l  work

on yoLl t t  "

Leavinq aside t .he impl icat ion of  t -hat  st-atement for  buddhist

phi  losophy 1et me point  Lo the qeneral  impl icat ion;  an approacn

t.o r ,"ont. radict . ion excludinq denial  and resolut ion on the one

hand, and passive acneptance of  the nontradict ion on the other.

I  shal l  return to th is poinL, only not ing what.  here on the pr inted



page might look very naive:  the sentence struck me (wi th some

eight years of  universi ty studies in mathemat. ics and consider-

ably more than that of  in i t iat ion in western c iv i l izat ion) as

a l ightening bol t .  Let  me only add that f rom the bhikkhu

the sentence came just  l ike that ,  an everyday statement,  as a

matter-of- fact--and i t  was certainly not pronouneed by a person

with universi ty t ra in ing in phi losophy or anythinq simi lar .

My second example comes from the same part  of  the wor ld

but is pol i t ical  rather than rel ig ious.  What I  now quote

summarizes a number of  statements I  have heard f rom Chinese

discussing pol i t ical  economy, and I  c la im that my summary is

fair ly typical  of  [ ]h inese thought.

imately as fo l lows:

The statement goes approx-

"CapiLaI ism is very good because i t  qenerates
economic growth,  bui ld ing on the in i t iat ive of
thr :se who are capable of  entrepreneur ian act iv-
i ty,  includinq takinq r isks.  Brr t  capi ta l ism is
very bad because i t  generates very r ich people
and very poor people and the r ich people tend to
benome too powerf  u l  and in addi t - ion corrupt,  and
the poor people afso benome mater ia l is t ic and
consumption nr iented and of ten Lrnemployed,
dest- i t .ut .e and prost i tute,  g iven to cr iminal  acts
of  val ior . rs k inds.  Consequent ly,  we need social ism,
which is verV good because i t  is  based on planning
so as Lo sat- isfy the basic needs of  those in need
whi le at .  the same t ime putt ing a l id on the very
r ich people,  thereby making for a more egal i tar-
ian society that  can be devr: ted to less mater ia l -
is t ic goals" However,  social ism is very bad be-
cartse i t .  leads to too mtrch concentrat- ion of  power
in the hands of  the st-ate and conseqr- . lent1y becomes
lepressive and in addi  t ion stat ic,  nondynamic.
For that  reason we need capi ta l ism which is very
qood beca use-

In a s impl i f ied form the structure of  the argument can be

qiven as a fourfr :1d table;



capi ta l ism

social ism

dynamic

equal i ty

inequal i ty

stat ic

F IGURE 2. A double contradict ion in pol i t ical  economy

It  shoul ,d be noted that the chain of  arguments can be started

in any part  of  the table,  and can be run in any direct ion.  How-

ever,  the statement above should not be pronounced too slowly.

The more qr: ick1y that preciouq talk on pol i t ical  economy is

pronounced, Lhe better does i t  ref lect  whaL seems to be i ts

essence: al l  these qual i t ies obtain at  the same point  in t ime

and space, but not wi th equal  strength.  Rather than referr ing

this way of  th inking to buddhism i t  could be referred to daoism

and be seen as an implementat ion of  the general ized yinlyanq

scheme in Fioure 3r3

FIGURE 3. The general lzed yin/yanq scheme
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In any ent i ty there is y in and yangr opposed forces or pr inciples.

However,  in y in there is y in and yang and in yang t .here is y in

and yang so that the y in in y in is dominant and the yang in y in

is recessive (otherwise we would be deal ing wi th yang) and yin

i  yang is recessive whereas the yang in yang is dominant

(otherwise we woul-d be deal ing wi th y in) .  nnd thus i t  cont inues,

as the saying goes with "efephants al l  the way down".  Translated

to the case of  Figure 2 one might say that in an ent i tv l ike a

society capi ta l ism and social ism should not be seen as dominat ing

the ground alone but as being complement.ary pr inciples or

opposed forces i f l  one prefers more adversar i  a l -  language .  However ,

inside capi ta l ism there are gDod and bad forces and inside

social ism there are good and bad forces. By adequate t ransla-

t ion some of th is rnay perhaps be brought on a form more

reminiscent of  standard interpretat ions of  y in and yang as

female/nale,  dark, / t iqnt .  But th is seems unimportant,  epistemolog-

ical ly uninterest ing.

The basic point  is  the fo l lowing; a statement.  about a

society nan never be in t -erms of 'g iv ing that society one at t r i *

bute alorre unless that at t r ibr-r te should be the term "contra-

dintory".  Doinq so, however,  does not add to our knowledge, i t

is  a t . ru ism within th is universe of  d iscourse. What is not a

truism is to spel l "  out  the nontradictory forces or pr inciples,

for  instance in the way i t  is  done in Figure 2.  But i t  should

be noted t .hat  Figr-rre 2 only br ings us to Level  2 of  explorat ion.  To

this a Level  J cnuld be added exploi : ing contradi t ions wi th in al l

f  or- : r  cel ls '  of  Fiqure 2.  Example:  inequal i t -y in capi ta l ism is
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mainly bad (dominant character ist ics) but is al ,so good (re-

cessive characLer ist ics):  i t  s t imufat .es work among those who

want to catch up. This,  in Lurn,  is  mainly good but i t  is  afso

bad: i t  makes for too much ambit iousness, compet iveness,

indiv iduaf ism with lack of  sol idar i ty,  and so on ( tne reader

wi l l  note that  we are r ight  now at Level  4 of  analysis) .

Does this noL mean that

reduces to a pro et  contra

ence: the fat ter  refers to

real- i ty.  These f  orces are

pendenL of  human ref lect inq

other di f ference, and this

simpler example.

the general ized yin/yang scheme

scheme? I  th ink Lhere is a di f fer-

language, Lhe yin/yang scheme to

real  in the sense of  operat ing inde-

upon them. But then there is an-

may perhaps be indicated with a

Classical  Chinese thought seems Lo be hesi tant  in at t r ibut-

ing to a th ief  the at t r ibute gui l ty.  In gui l t  there is

cert ,a in ly qui l t  br-r t  a lso an element of  nongui l t ,  and every

person is not only gui l ty but also nongr.r i l ty .  A westerner

might reply;  that  means the person is gui l ty in some respects,

and nonqui l ty in others.  He might look at  the person as a

uni t"  moving in a cont- inuum of t ime and space, analyzable in

terms of  a number n of  var iables,  and as he moves in t ime and

space cert i f icates might be issued, mapping each t ime- space

point  lor  each var iable on a s imple set  of  two elements,  G for

gt . t i l ty  and N for nonqui l ty.  The process of  doing t .h is might.

be referred to as analysis,  and the yin/yang descr ipt ion of  the

person as gui l t .y and nongui l ty wi l l  s imply be seen as s loppy



descr ipt ion,  crude, to be dissolved int_o i ts

exposed to the pr ism of adequate analvsis.

components when

I Lhink a daoist  answer to th is might be that the basic

point  has been lost .  There is no deniar that  upon scrut iny,

wi th a f iner qr id of  analysis,  the rat io of  gui l ty to non_

gui  lLy may change; indeed, a basic assumption is that  i t  would

change afong the t ime axisn iL is when deviat ion f rom a point  of

balance is excessive (note that  th is would mean that the total ly

nongui l ty person is not considered harmonious or idea1, an

interest ing point  to contempJate.  Iven vir tue,  in excess. be_

comes a v ice--)  that  probiems ar ise.

But why is i t  so important that  real i ty should not be

contradictory to th is @ brought into our text?

Probably i t  has something to do with the image of  what the

creat-or createrJ as consistent,  contradicLion-free. 0f  course,

aspects of  real i ty may look nontracJictory to us but that  is

only because we do not unclerstand them. From the hiqhest vantage

point .  t "here is a consistent plan under ly ing the universe but

f ,u11y rnderstandabre onrv tn God himserf  .  That understanding

nan be approxirnat,ed, t -hough, but only in humir i ty,  onry by

praying to God for a higher r-evel  of  consniousness. and even

so not-  necessapi ly qrant"ed.

contradict ion consistenc

t lut . t_ ing across

been construnted in

f f 'erence in

.1 above is

epistemology

the pr inciple

as they have

of adequat io:

the

ch

di

l



there has to be a basic isomorphism between real i ty and

If  real i ty is contradict ion f ree thought should afso be

dict ion f ree, whence the cLassical  Laws of  thouqht:

thought.

contra-

No contradicLion: n- (p &

(consistency)

n)
r r

fxc luded middlez.-1, ,

(  ter t ium non datur )

vp

Principle of  ident i ty,  (p)

Apply ing t .he Laws of  thought to the Laws of  thought themsefves

the tert i  um non datur pr inciple coincideq with to the con-

sistency pr inciple and the pr inciple of  ident i ty is not s igni-

f icant for  our purpose. Hence, I  am lef t  wi th the theme of

this explorat ion,  contradict ion vs.  consistency.

The pr inciple is important because the negat ion of ,  the

pr inciple makes unambiguous logical  deduct ions impossible.

cJassical  analysis the relat ion of  impl icat ion,"proposi t ion

impl ies proposi t ion q"(p-)q) is expl icated as fo l fows:

1.

2.

In

p

n

t rue

t-rue

false

false

q

ttue

false

t rue

false

p-)q

TIUE

fa lse

t rue

true

Proposi t . inn p can be true or f  a lse,  so can proposi t ion Qr giv ing

us four possibi l i t ies,  Their  re lat innship,  p impl ies Q, holds

in three of  them but not in the fourth:  i t  does not hold i f  p

is t rue and q is f  a lse.  l f  ,  now, p is t rue,  and pJq, then i t
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fo l lows that q t rue (modus ponens ) .

fo l lows that p is also fa lse (modus

nothing def in i  te f  of  l_ows about q and

def in i te fo l lows about p.

I f  q is fa lse then i t

to l lens).  I f  p is fa lse

i f  q is t rue nothing

Terr ib ly el-ementary and terr ib ly important-- in western

logic.  The moment i t  is  assumed that p or q or both can be

both t rue or fa lse no basis any longer exists for  impl icat ion,

and i f  th is rerat ionship is seen as basic in theory format ion

then theory format ion is arso out because deduet ion is out.

Admit t ing contradict ions somewhere in the system opens for

contradict ion everywhere. But in that  case a theory wi l l  no

longer exclude anything, which means that no statement can be

val- idated or inval idated on logi  ca1 grounds. And t .h is,  in turn,

means that theor ies cannot be used to capture real i ty,  hording

i t  so to speak within the conf ines of  the theory.  rn other

words'  real i ty wi t l  no longer have any permanence of  any k ind,

stat icor dynamic,  as ref lected in the theory.  ReaI i t .y ts nei t -her

accounted for,  no,-  accountable to,  the theorv.

A sense of  consistency/ ineonsistency, f rom this angle,  now

becomes a condi t - ion not only for  f lo l lowing Lhe Laws of  thouqht but of

being r :apable of  doinq so. I f  t -hese Iaws are seen as in need

of no just- i f icat ion,  as apodict ic categor ies,  then the only

possible conD.l .usion would be that he who does not reason accord-

ing to the Laws of  thouqht is incapable of  th inking, in other

words def ic ient .  [ ]onsistency def, ic i ts becomes a mental  heal th

def ic i t ,  and from there the road t-o psychiatr izat ion may be

opened. To use the two examples above; " I  have no soul  and I
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am going to be reborn" makes sense in a buddhist  context  but

not in a chr ist ian context ;  " f  bel ieve in capi ta l ism and

social ism" makes sense in a Chinese context  but considerably

Less so in a U. s.  contexL. V.Ji th a l i t t re bi t  of  pat ience, how-

ever,  the ground may be cleared for a f ru i t . fu l  d ia loeue in

ei ther case.

Lanquaqe and conLradi-ct . ion vs.  consist .eney

We may now make use of  the dist inct ion between hard and soft

languages, fo l lowing Nat imov. I  sha1l  quote him at  some lenqth:4

A hard language is here seen as a language not permit t ing

any ambigui ty,  in other words a consistent or contradict ion-free

language. I  woufd then see logic in general  and mathematics

in part icular as a language the speakers of  which have entered

a community,  a corpus myst icum by signing a pact:  I  may choose

the (pr imit ive) terms I  want,  def ine the (pr imary) sentences

(axioms) I  want,  and then use the Laws of  thought;  but  aJ.ways in

such a way that I  shal l  never deduce a sentence ( theorem) and

i ts negat ion.  The axioms themselves have to be consistent i  in

addiLion there should be no redundancy in the set of  axioms

(tney are al l  necessary) and the set of  axioms should be compleLe

(they are suf f ic ient  as a basis for  deciding, for  every

correct ly formulated sentence in that  "dialect"  of  the mathemat-
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ical  language. whether the sent-enre is t rue or f  a lse).

understand the famous theorem by Gddef ( lg lO)5 to sav

the fol lowing: th is is not in general  possible.  under

certain condi t ions theorems can be formurated that are un_

decidable;  i t .  cannot be decided whether they are t rue or far-se.

I  do noL see that th is is tant .amount to saying that Gddel

proved that mathemaLics cannot be contradict ion f ree; what he

proved was that we cannot prove that certain parts of  mathematics

are contradict ion f ree, nor that  t .hey are contradictorv.

contradict ions enter mathematics,  however,  through paradoxes

of,  the c lassical  Epimenides type, Lhe famous cretan reputed to

have said "A1l  cretans are r iars",  and the problem ar ises the

moment" i t -  is  ascertained that Epimenides himsel f  is  a cretan.

Bertrand Russel-r . 's  theory of  types, exclucr inq f  rom set theory

al l  sets that  have themselves as members ( thereby confusing

the level  of  e lement and the level ,  or  type, of  set)  is  seen as

a solrr t iorr  to the problem of paradoxes by rul ing certain

sent.ences out of  t -he language of  mathemat. ics as correct ly

spoken, as certainly a l  so happens in natural  lanquages. rn doing

so Russel l  f  unct . ions,  wi th t .he consent.  of  h is col leagues, much

l ike a language academy, int-rodrrc ing or reenf orcing t raf  f  ic

rules in that-  lanquage community.

I  see no reason why speakers of

permit ted to do so, only take not.e

with contradict ions" That th is has

a language should not be

of the obsessive cDncern

been seen as a l imi tat ion
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is  a lso c lear f rom the ef for t  to develop the language of  poly-

vafent logic,  wi th more than two truth varues. However,  i f  the

Laws of  thought used in der iv ing theorems in polyvalent rogic

st i l -L are based on bivalent logic then i t  is  hard to see that

any except ion has been made to the rufes states above: in

mathematics everything is permit ted except contradictrons.

What about natural  lanquaoes? I  n dr:r  -  e ur op ean I  angu ag es

may be said to be predicat ive,  at t r ibut ing a predicate to the

substant ive,  whereas chinese and Japanese may be said to be

rel-at iona1, postulat ing relat ionships where the two terms (or

four terms in the c lassical  Chinese quartet  form o l inguist ic

presentat ion) enter symmetr ical ly.  0ne is not an at t r ibute of

the otherf  However,  even i  f  th is opens for more hol ist ic,

dialect ical  th inking, placing chinese and Japanese at  h igher

l -evels of  abstract ion ( two p1ace, even four place as opposed

to one place logic)  th is di f ference does not provide an escape

f l rom the consist .ency const-raint .  That escape. at  reast

as far  as Japanese is concerned, is provided in another way;

throuqh a cert-ain vaguenu=".7 Japanese languaqe, when trans-

lated into european languagesr t .ends Lo be punctuated with a

high number of  such qual i f iers as"perhapsr""maybe."  In other

words, cert i f icates of  Lruth or fa lsehood in t -he western

dichotomous sense r  one or the other,  are not reacl i ly  issued,

Does "p"rhaps" sLand for a t r r_r th value between true ancl

fa1se, or for  t rue and false at  the same t ime, or for  both of

these, or f  or  nei t -her? I  cJo not th ink there is any clear

answer to th is quest_ion ei ther;  maybe al l  three?
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But there is a consequence of  th is observat ion;  a oossible

hesi tat ion in the Japanese Iangrrage community when i t  comes to

theory format ion.  This does not mean that Japanese cannot be-

come as good or better mathematic ians than anybody else I  in

fact . ,  Lhey tend to excel  a lso in th is f ie1d.7 What i t  does mean

might be a hesi tat ion in conceiv ing of  mathematics as an

adequate languaqe in which contradictory or at  feast  cont ingent

("perhapsy","maybeish")  real i ty can be ref lected. Everything

becomes too crude, too c lear-cut .  And the same would also

apply to the use of  natural"  languaqe: Japanese would tend to

be very concrete,  st icking to the grounds so to speak with de-

tai led descr i -pt ions and col lect ion of  data rather than engaging

in speculat ions and theory format ion.  As a matter of  fact , ,  I

am not convinced that behind the Japanese economic miracle one

wi l l  f ind many mathematical  mnrlelq nonhsps not even computers.

Three approaches to r :ontradLct ions

Let us now return

see his statement in a

to the bhikkhu ment ioned above and try

broader perspect ive:

to

F IGTJRE 4. Approaches to contradict ions

into,1 erance
of ambiqui ty

"seek and destroy"

"work in progress"

"act ive coexistence"

soft

l ine

tolerance
of ambigui ty

"passive coexistencer l
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Three approaches have been indicated, wi th the obvious

conclusion that the author stands for the one in the middle,

as one mole impl icat ion of  the in media res pr inciple ("Vernunf t

in der Mit te" ) .  Sonial  demor- ' racy as opposed t-o capi ta l ismlsncial ism"

At one extreme is what is seen as a character ist ic of

occidental-  epistemology: intolerance of  ambigui ty.  Wherever

contradict ions are found the appropr iate response is "seek

and destroy "  .  In mathemati  cs th is takes the fo rm of  t raf f i  c

rufes.  In natural  languages i t  takes the form of ru les for  t -he

correct  use of  language, cerLain th ings should not be said ( l ike

"f  am a l iberal ,  and I  am a marxist") ,  among other reasons be-

cause they may be indicat ive of  deeper confusions at  the level

of  thought and lead to insani ty cert i f icates being issued. In

relat ions to real i ty i t  takes the form of pur i f icat ion of  real i ty

sort ing qood from evi l  which then opens for part icular ap-

proaches to pol i t ics of  a l l  k inds,  and so on. The "seek and

dest-roy" formula is not chosen at  random; i t  stands for

pur i fy ing t .err : i tory,  for  instance in Vietnam, of  enemj-es,  for

instance "c0mmrinistst '  .

At  t "he other end of  Lhe spectrum, then, is perfect  to lerance

of ambiqui ty.  A contradict ion does not serve as any admonit ion

to any kind of  act ion,  nei ther on real i ' t -y,  nor in the organiza-

t ion of  speech, nor in the discipl in ing CIf  t "hought.  The person

coexists passively wi th the contradict ion,  not-hing happensi

there is qrr iescenne.
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The posi t ion in the middle,  then, is character ized by

"act ive coexistence"" to st ick to th is part icular pol i t , ical

language. There are tensions, they are recognized, ut  two

approaches are st-udiously avoided: the two extremes of  the

cont inuum. A contradict ion serves as the s ignal  for  act iv i ty

in the direct ion of  overcoming contradict ion.  However,  a far

greater danger than coexistence with the contradlct ion is

brushing i t  under the carpet wi th a gl ib "solut ion".  The Russef l

theory of  types 1s probably of  th is k ind;  no doubt other

approaches have been found and wi l l  be found Ieadinq to much

deeper insight-s.  Wor:k ing f  or  societ ies t_hat are pure j  y

capi ta l is l  or  pr . : re ly social ist  is  an important occidental

past" t - ime, and the perfect  expression of  the hard l ine approach

to contradict- ions;  but equal  1-y perfect  examples of  ef for ts to

overcome contradict ions too easi ly,  t .oo quickly.  0n t_he other

hand, however,  t .he fat .a l is t ic quiescence of  s imply to lerat ing any

ambigui ty there is around is also seen as unsat isfactory.

A sr-rpreme example of  one Lheor:et ic ian who opted for th is

third approanh is,  of  course, the Danish phvsic ist  Niels Bohr.

Jn his comp. lementar i ty pr inciple twn lanquaqes are permit terJ

at  the same t . i rne,  one emphasiz inq the cont inui ty of l  l iqht

phenomena anot"her the discont inui ty--also expressed as the wave

and pal t ic le apploanhes respect iye, ly.B I f  real i ty exhibi t -s

nontradict-ory pl :opert . ies t -hen why nnt use nontradintorv ol :

mutr . r  a1ly exclr-rs ive languages tn ref  lect  th is state of  af fa i rs?

Character ist ical ly Niels Bohr adopted t .he danist  y in/yang symbnl

as his personal  coat of  arms, and alsr :  indicated in Dne of  h is
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wr i t ings thaL this approach might be part icular ly val id for

" I iv ing organisms and the character ist ics ol  people having

consciousness as weI l  as hr:man cul tures themselves".9 However:

th is is hardly t .he last .  word to be said in these matters,  the

pr inciple of ,  compl mentar i ty might perhaps rather be seen as an

indicat ion of  "work in progress".

And that leads rrs to a

sect ion 1.4 above where four

general  than those analyzed

In Table 5 they are related

and soft  l ine approaches to

f inal  1 i t t le point ,  reconnect ing wi th

epist .emological  sty les,  more

in I .2 and l .  i ,  have been explored.

t  o the dist inct- ion bet-ween hard l ine

cont-radict" ions of  Figure 4;

TABLE 5. Atomism/hol ism and deduct i  v isn /d i  a1 ect i  cs
and t .he problem of,  r , :ont . radict ion/consistency

hard l ine soft l ine:
deduct iv

atomism

hol ism structute-
or ientat ion

So, what do we f ind? At the level  of  atomism an opening

for dialect ics wi th in the at"om, be that the physical  atom or the

indiv idual ,  Quant-um mechanics and trerdianism emerge; of  course

abot-r t  at ,  the same t ime. Bul .  at ,  the level  of  hol ism contradict- ions

become more dramat ic as sr :c ia1 prDCesses; t -he case ol  marxism, in

n. f  way i r rcr , lnsi-- tent  wi th the dialer-- t . ics of  indiv idLrals.  or  atoms--or

larger part .s of  mat- ter  as Pr iqogine wr.ruld emphasize.  A move from the

Lrpper lef t  t .o the lower r iqht--probably excessively so.  The dot-rble

dialect ic of  Table 5 is in i tsel f  valuable.

seek and destroy micro-dial .eet . rcs

process-
or ientat ion
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I  n conclusion. then, let

This t ime we presenL i t  wi th

thor.rght,  L for  languaqe,with

outer c i rc le.

And then there i .s the

knowJedqe as insiqht.  in

of  consistency is relaxed,

us look at  0gden's t r iangle again.

t .hree corners,  R foT rea1i ty,  T f ,or

an inner insci : ibed circ le and an

f  IGURt 5.  0qden's t l ianqle; 5t-rerr  t ia &_!t l lprent_r, : -

So, Vre.  havr . )  ! iaf fOW and a bfoad ronr. :eptual tzat i , r r r  r ' t f  ihe fe la-

t ion between real i t .y,  thor-rqht.  and lanquac;e.  In the narrow

nonceptual izat ion real i ty is t -houqht of  as contradict i .on-free,

thouqht"s are discipl ined according to the Lau",s of  t -hnuqht.

Languaqe is consist-ent and since i t  is  completely possible t .o be

inconslstent.  in natural  languages art i f ic ia l  lanquages are sub-

st i t r r t "ed for t .hem. mathematics,  loqic and nomputer langrJages

being examples of  lanqrraqes held to be consist-ent. .  The ent i re

exercise is considered snient i f ic ,  as scient ia.

outer eirc le of  sap-p; ient ia]0nf

t"he broader sense" The basic

but hardly toLal1y.  The world

not i r :n

is seen

SAPPIENTIA

/  rEN I  r
JA

-\-  
4
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as more contradictory,  thoughts are permit t -ed o perhaps even

encouraged to wander and wonder,  languaqes of  a l l  k inds are

fashioned accordingly,  including less and less discipl ined

languages in the arts of  space (paint ing,  sculpture) and t ime

(t i terature and music)  and both t ime and space ( theater,  bal let-) .

t t
Which real i ty is real?"-ReaI i ty as captured by the inner

circfe or by the out.er c i rc le--or perhaps even furt"her out,  in

the mist  where real i ty,  thought and language are very f leet ing

and f l -oat ing indeed, perhaps to the point  that  they are no longer

dist inguishable-- t .he three corners of  0gden's Lr iangle fo ld ing

back on themselves, so to speak! A qlance at  t -he presentaLion

in 1.1 above of  nhr ist ian and buddhist-  epistemologies mav per-

haps to some readers point  e.xact , ly  to that . ;  in buddhist

epistemolngy there is no discipl ine at  a l l ,  no rule of  con-

sistency, hence everythinq is permit ted becaLlse there are no

border l ines between real i ty,  thnr.rght and language and no cl .ear

struct-ure imputed to the f .hree realms 11 gden's t r ianqle is con-

st , ructed tr :  keep apart .

In l ine wi th ) . t+ above my own ppsi t ion on the quest ions

stated wr:uld be eclect ic;  both-and. Why should we nnt pe::mit

ourselves to casf .  real i t .y and p111'  thr :ughts in a st-rai t , - jacket Of

consistenr- 'y,  and express our thr : lughts in lanqrJages construct .ed

according to the rule of  consist .encV? What we t-hink rr f  as

"science" does exact ly that- ,  and t .he act iv i ty,  l ike al l  ot-her

ar: t - iv i t ies,  shor-r1d also be tested in terms of  i ts  consequences.

The act iv i ty has given us brain srrrc lery and atomic weapons.
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Correspondingly,  we coufd ask:  why shoulcJ we not permi t  our-

sefves to let  everythinq 9o, to blur in the dist incLion between

ourselves and a t ree outside oLJr window even to the point  of

asserLing; l ike schizophrenic pat ienLs in a mental  hospi ta l  locat.ed

in some forest  might say:  " I  am that t . ree,  the t ree is me".  And

we are in the sphere which has given us myths and f lant-asies,

undiscipl ined art  and speculat ion.

So again,  which real i ty is more real? Who are we to judge?

Major i ty vote? Ln a "competence group"? In what t - radi t ion has

that competence group been sr:c ia l ized, wi th in what.  c iv i  I izat" ion,

what sub-ci  v i  I iza t . i  on?

Can there be any other ansurer to that  quest ion then to

open the f ie ld between t .he t .wo circ- les in the f igure and not only

permit- ,  even ennouraqe people to osci l late between t-hem, using

one as a source of l  inspirat- ion for  the ot-her?

The key corner to di .scr-rss in th is connect. ion seems to be

langr,rpeer as I 'eal i t -y and thorrqht are so inextr icably inter l inked

in an an./s ioh/ f  t l r  mich dialect ic.  We are not in a posi t ion to

impose or relax rest-r int- ions on leal i ty.  We may be more in a

posi t" ion t .o exercise t -houqht-  control ,  but  hardly able t - r :  con*

trr--r1 everybody aI l  the t ime. So what we have sucneeded in doing

in the ef fnr t  to create the edi f ice of  science is the realm of

lanqrJaqe contro] ,  by imposing rules of  consisteDCy, creat ing

"art i f ic iaf  "  languaqes and t .hen qett ing back at-  real i ty by the

st ipulat ion that real i ty is nnly underst-ood "scient i f ical ly"

when our thouqhts about . real  i ty  are expressed in contradict ion-
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f ree languages. The assumpLion has been that there is a direct

l : -nk between r igor in language and r igor in thought,  probably a

terr ib le proposi t ion,  and r igor in both of  these on the one hand

and a r igorous presumably meaning val id,  understanding of  real i ty--

possibly an untenable proposi t ion.  0ne may then legi t . imately

ask:  what is more important,  Lo exercise and demonst.rate a

part icular ski l l  in discipl ined use of  a consistent,  r igorous

languaqe or to exercise,  even demonstrate abi  I i ty  to say something

meaningful  about-  real i ty? Assuminq that i t  is  not  obvious that

one of  these vir tues imol ies the other?

Whatever one's stand on this issue i t  should become cl-ear

that.  cont-radict . ion-f  ree mathematics is only a conspiracy,  and

more part . icular ly an oncidental  one. to the extent that  language

is canonized as the most legi t - imate language for val id insights

in real i ty,  not  as a langt,age per.  se,  wi th i t -s undeniable

esthet ic charrns and int .e l lectr-raJ nhal lenqes]2 The pr:oblem seems,

however.  mainly to ar ise insofar as mathematical  theorems, not-

only t -erms are used" 0ne cou. l .d imagine a sol ' t  r , rse nf  mathemat- ics

as a lorm of  p lesentat . ion,  wi th mat,r ices,  graphs and what nr: t .  ' [here

may be some simple theorems] JU,, t  wi thout the fu11 develop-

ment.  of  a mathemat- ical  apparatr . rs becarJSe of  the ever present

possibi l i tv  t -hat  th is beeomes a strai t - . jacket that  may very wel l

capture "rea1i t .y" ,  brr t -  only in a t -wisted and forted form, de-

pr ived of  i t -s r i  chness in the form of inner r jDntradict ions,

relat inq t -o a more real  real i ty l ike t"he specimens exhibi t .ed in

a natr : ra1 muserrm for zooloqy, botany and qeoloqy relate to the

animal,  p lant  and mineral  "k inqdoms" in real  natr l re.  Nnbody

wi l l  deny that much can tre learned f  rom sLrr :h mLJSeums, part icu-
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larfy as long as one keeps the di i ference between museum real iLy

and natural  real i ty in mind.

Language, or form of presentat ion,  then becomes a key issue.

How do we discuss this issue? Which would be some of the kev

var iables among forms of  presentat i  on ,  how do we select? To

t.his we now turn,  as the subject  of  the f  inal  chapter in th is

book, before the at tempt to t ie i t  a l l  together in the epi logue"

But-  one point  can already be indicaLed from the epi logue; the

need for some type of  br idge bui ld ing between scienLia and

sappient" ia which is relat ively s imi lar  to the needs for some

kind of  br ic lge bui ld ing between t-he famor.rs two cul tures by

l l r
C. P. Snow, "  And one such br idge can be rrnderstood in terms of

the hard and soft  approanhes to nontradint ion,  being anchored

. in t -he inner rr i rc le in a tot"aL respect for  consist"ency, reaching

out t -o the orr ter  c i rc le as a mid-way pnsi t . ion of  accept. inq

the dialect ic between consist-enny and contradict ion as ever-

last ing,and then further out in the mist  of  tot-al  d isrespect

for consisf .ency,  even at  Lhe point  of  seekinq cont-radict ion for

i t .s own sake, nr: t  only coexist inq passively wi th i t - .  I  am sure

there are other br idges, but.  th is was the br idqe ni  concern for

th is l i t t . le exercise.


